B LOOD oxygen saturation, or content, has long been measured at cardiac catheterization to establish the presence of cardiac shunts. For this purpose, a method for accurate, immediate, and continuous recording of intracardiac blood oxygen saturation is the ultimate goal.
While the Van Slyke method1' 2 remains the standard technic of measurement, spectrophotometric analysis3 has gradually found general acceptance, since it is rapid, reliable, and only small blood samples are needed. More recent objections, that the withdrawal of multiple samples may constitute a significant blood loss, and that their analysis remains time consuming, have spurred application of cuvette oximetry by the principle of reflection or transmission.4-6 This permits rapid analysis of the oxygen saturation of unhemolyzed blood, which may then be returned to the patient. Various instruments, either attached to the catheter4' 5or used in the catheterization room6 have indeed reduced the time delay between sampling and report. Difficulties with adequate sampling through the small catheters used in infants and children, or with clotting in the cuvette-chamber have kept these instruments from being universally accepted. Polarographic methods have been de- Supported in part by Grants STI HE 5310-05, 1-F3-HE-24 433-01, and HE-6144 from the National Heart Institute, U. S. Public Health Service, and by Grant 644 from the Western Chapter of the Massachusetts Heart Association. 328 veloped, but likewise have not been entirely satisfactory because of instability or slow response of the instrument.7-10 Another drawback inherent in all these methods is that a sample represents an average obtained over varying time intervals and over varying phases of systole and diastole.
The development of a fiberoptic technic incorporating instantaneous as well as continuous measurement of oxygen saturationl-13 without withdrawal of blood samples constitutes a major step forward. Furthermore, the same catheter and instrument can also be used to record dye-dilution curves for determination of cardiac output. 12 14 The rapid response time of such an instrument permits analysis of "step function" for cardiac volumes and an estimation of valvular regurgitation.
The principles basic to the technic are described briefly. Pulses of light, at 805 and 660 m,u, are sent through a fiberoptic bundle within the catheter to the blood at its tip. The back scattered and diffusely reflected light is picked up by a second bundle of fibers within the catheter. The ratio of the intensities of these 805-and 660-mu lights so collected has been shown to be a linear function of oxygen saturation. 7 The present technic differs from that of Enson and co-workers13 in an improved design of the catheter tip to avoid artifactual changes in oxygen saturation caused by proximity of the catheter tip to the endothelial surface, and in the incorporation of an automnatic device which computes the ratio of the light intensities and reports the oxygen saturation in as little as 0.07 second. The application of this improved technic of intracardiac reflection spectrophotometry in a Circulaton, Volume XXXI, March 1965 clinical cardiac catheterization laboratory forms the substance of this report.
Material and Methods
All studies were carried out at the Cardiopulmonary Laboratory of the Children's Hospital Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts. In 37 patients undergoing cardiac catheterization for a variety of lesions (table 1) , studies with the fiberoptic hemoreflection technic were carried out in addition to the conventional procedures necessary to establish the diagnosis. In 31 patients, oxygen saturations were determined by means of the fiberoptic technic. In 19 of these, intracardiac oxygen saturation was measured in vivo simultaneously with the sampling of blood through a separate catheter whose tip was located in the immediate vicinity of the fiberoptic catheter. These samples were analyzed in vitro by spectrophotometric method. Details of the spectrophotometric method for analysis of oxygen saturation have been given previously,3 as have details regarding the measurement of intracardiac pressures and other procedures used to establish the diagnosis. 15 The patients' ages ranged from 7 months to 47 years, values for hematocrit from 28 to 65 per cent and for hemoglobin from 8.8 to 24.8 Gm./100 ml.
Two types of instruments were employed.* The first, with a response time in the order of 1.5 seconds, is shown schematically in figure 1. Its design is similar to that described by Enson and co-workers,'2' 13 with some modifications.
The output from the photocell, which receives 30 pulse pairs of light per second is electronically switched into two channels corresponding to the two wave lengths used. These are fed into an electro-mechanical ratioing device, the output of which (the ratio of light intensities 805 m,t/660 m,u) is directly proportional to the oxygen saturation.1' This in turn can be fed into conventional recorders for simultaneous registration with pressures, electrocardiogram, heart sounds, and other phenomena.
The second instrument has a response time of 0.07 second, and is similar in its principal components to the first, except that unfiltered white light is conducted to the blood by the efferent fiberoptic bundle. The reflected light, picked up by the afferent bundle is divided into 540 pulse pairs/second by a rapidly rotating glass disk with alternate clear and mirrored areas near its rim. The clear areas allow the beam to pass to a 660-m,u filter, while the mirrored areas reflect the light to an 805-myi filter. The light passing Schema of the low-speed instrument. Collimated light from the Tungsten lamp at the upper left, passes alternately through the two filters mounted on the wheel, then through an optical wedge, and on to the eferent fiber bundle. Light returning from the blood is carried to the photocell by the afgerent fiberoptic bundle. The photocell output, shown on the small circle, is divided by the electronic switching circuit and the two outputs are fed to the ratioing device at the lower left. each of these filters falls on the same photomultiplier tube. An optical wedge in the path of the 805-m,u filter allows adjustment of the ratio of the lights. The output of the photomultiplier circuit is treated in the same manner as in the first instrument, except that the ratioing device is entirely electronic and has a very rapid response time (0.07 second). A change in the ratio of lights causes a deflection in less than 0.01 second.
The catheters used in this study were size no. 6F except at the distal tip, where the metallic element enlarges to a size no. 7F. They are constructed from standard Lehman catheterst and can be sterilized by autoclaving. These catheters contain two similar bundles of 150 singly clad optical fibers each measuring 50 ,u in diameter. These afferent and efferent bundles are intermixed at the polished distal end where they are exposed to the blood (thus both bundles subtend the same solid angle of diffusing blood). Contact with the walls of the vessel or endocardium is avoided by either of two devices that prevent erroneous readings from light reflected from the walls: The first is a tripod-like structure; the second device is similar but in addition has a tapered, extremely flexible tip which extends another 20 to Clottinig has niot beeni a problem with these catheters. They were siliconiizedi after each use prior to auitoclavincg in ani eclort to r-educe clotting. Sm-iall fibrinl deposits hatve beeni nioted in 24 pei cent of uises, buit n-ever sufficienit to caiuse errolleoous readings. These deposits xere on the imetal parts, never on the fiberoptic buLndles. The depositioni of the fibrin seems to bear little correlationi to the timne in the blood, as catheters have remaiined in for 1'2 hours without any fibrin deposits. On the other hand, fibrin has been picked up by the same catheters in as little as 4 minuLites.
A wir-e from the metal parts at the catheter tip, passing thlrough the catheter to a proximnal terminial, pernmits milonitorinig of the isntracar-diac electrocardiogram and thlius providles ani additional iln(licatioi] of the positioni of the tip of the catlheter. 1" At presenit, these catheters do niot permit the meaisuiremnenit of pressiire. A prelinmiinaryv model tinder studv ( fig. 2 (C) includ(les a Ilumenilei and has perimitted the simuiltaneous n easurem-nent of pressure.
Calibration
Sterilized inilk of magniesia, obtainel froin a single commercial lot, provides a reflection standard and is uised in place of blood to stanidardlize the instrumenct (for a givein catheter). This sublstance has a fixed apparenit "saturation," which wx ill, hoxvever, differ bctweeu inidividiual catheters diue to small differences in their optical properties. With the catheter tip in. the milk of magnesia, adjustmeat of the optical xvedge setting regilates the otitptut of the ratioiing device to give this a proper predetermined "saturation." A l)1ue filter may be inserted in the liglht path to clanige the ratio of th b 805 to 660 rnic lighlt, thereby clhaniging the apparent "saturation" by a stanidard amiouniit. This permlits a check on the gain of the svstem. Prior to inisertioni in thli tThie catheters were soaked 2 miInutes in a 1:20 dilution of Siliclad (Clay Adams, Inc.). vcinl or arterv the tip of the cathcter imulst be thoroughlly rinsed.
During, these stuidies, the followxing parametecrs x crc alxays ai]d con:tinutiou.sly recorded o)n a Sanhorlln 8-chanmi c Polyvi so recorder: satt ration ( or-C"ardiogr en (lye' concentrationl ) fr-omii the otitpuit of the ratioing dcvice; inte(rnal (cleetrocardiograam; 805-mIt light inte.nsity (to rule ouit possible artifacts due to contact xvith tlhe chamber walls or stasis of 1)lood about the catlheter tip. The formiier w as never secn, anid tlhei latter was founid onily after the catheter xxwas wedge(d) In addition, the followving Nxxe're' recorded in m-iost instanices: ext(crnal electrocardiogram; initracardiac pressuires, (at timess, simultaneously from differcut sites); a thermistor siginal recordinig respiratory phiases17; external phoniocardiogram.
The data obtained by the fiberoptic hemorefection. system wvere conmpared wvith those of spectrophotomectric analysis of simi iiltanieouislv obtained blood samples. The mleasuiremen ts of fib eroptic satuirationis were made x itlhouit prior kinoxwledge of spectrophotometic resuilts. A total of 38 simultltaneouis read-Iiit)cyaninie gi (ree'11, Ilviisloi, Wcstcott and DuIImiliig, Iinc., Baltimore, \Iaryland. ings and samples were obtained with the lowspeed instrument and 48 such comparisons were made with the high-speed instrument.
A second type of analysis concerned the consistency of multiple readings obtained within the same cardiovascular compartment. A total of 537 readings were obtained with the low-speed instrument and 235 readings with the high-speed instrument. The duration of time over which these readings were made varied between 4 seconds and 3 minutes. Heart rates were determined as an index of the patient's "stability" at the time of measurement. Fiberoptic readings for these two types of analyses were taken as the mean reading obtained during the period of sampling. This mean was obtained either by an electrical averaging circuit or by fitting a mean line to the phasic tracing by hand. When both the "electrical mean" and a "hand mean" were obtained in rapid sequence they seldom differed by more than 2 per cent saturation, and never by more than 232 per cent. A third type of analysis concerned phasic changes in saturation throughout the cardiac cycle.
Results

Correlation
The simultaneous readings taken with the fiberoptic hemoreflection instruments show close correlation with the samples analyzed
.ZSS~~~~~l by the conventional spectrophotometric method. For the high-speed instrument a correlation coefficient of 0.966 was obtained for the 48 comparisons ( fig. 3A ). The regression equation reflecting this correlation (determined by the least-squares method)18 is as follows:
Where y represents the fiberoptic reading and x the spectrophotometric reading. The standard error of estimate about the line is 1.99per cent saturation. For the lower speed instrument the correlation coefficient for the 38 samples is 0.992, and the best equation as above is Y = 0.852 x + 10.51 The standard error of estimate is 1.13-per cent saturation ( fig. 3B ).
The second type of analysis showed a good consistency of results obtained in the various conventional sampling sites. This occurred despite moderate changes in heart rate and status of the patients. For each sampling site, the standard deviations at 143 sites (a total of 719 observations) was 2.05-per cent saturation. If only those chambers receiving blood from one orifice are considered, the average of these standard deviations is 0.88per cent saturation (221 observations in 47 sites). On the other hand, if only those sites receiving blood from two or more orifices, such as the superior vena cava, right atrium, right ventricle in the presence of a ventricular septal defect. and pulmonary artery in the presence of patent duicttus or Blalock shunt, are conisidered, the average of the standard deviations wvas 2.62 per cent (498 observatioins in 96 sites ).
The continutiouis recording of oxygen saturation vith the fiberoptic technic allows the determination of oxygein saturation in many sites in rapid succession. This is shown in the left-hand panel of figure 4 . The duration of the entire tracinig is 25 seconds. In addition, the immediate indication of oxygen saturation was frequiently of great valuie in aiding the operator to manipulate the catheter and establish its locationi. The tripod tip ( fig. 2B ) permitted on-e to follow a highly saturated stream of blood to its origin and often to penetrate a small defect. Further, it was noted frequently that entry into the left atrium xvas heralded by a change in the oxygen saturation Circulation, Volume YXXI MSarch 1965 before the operator realized this by the position of the catheter. Figure 4 on tlle left shows a withdrawal from such a positioni.
The rapid response of the"ihigh-speed" instrument permits study of the changes of oxygen saturation sxithin the variouis portions of the cardliac cycle. Figure 5 shlows the recordin-gs obtained with the fast inistrument from a 42-year-old boy vith a patent duictuis arteriosus, proved later at surgery. His caleulated puilmonic/!systemic flow ratio was 1.3/1. In the main pulmoiary artcry the saturation is noted to decrease sharply with the onset of systole, from over 70 per cent to 65 per cent by the end of systole. The saturation increases during diastole uintil the next systolic ejection occurs. In the right ventricle, on the other hand, the saturation is noted to hover around 65 per cent. A similar finding was found in a patient with a Blalock shunt (extreme left-hand side of figure 14 ).
In The right ventricuilar saturation rose grad- Figure 8 ually to levels significantly above those re- Recordings obtainted front a patiernt eith a ventrictular septal defect, pulmonary tasctlar obstruction, and left-to-right shunt. The left panel shows thle oxygen satulr'ation front within the nmain pulmonary artery andl pressures from the pulmnonary artery and left ventricle. Thle rise in1 saturationt is early in systole. The nidcldlc )anel slhows an oxygen saturation tracing front within the right ventricle, near the defect with a diastolic as well as stystolic rise in saturationt. Thle riglit-hand traciiig was obtained from wcithin the riglit venticle, but more distant from the dcfect airl s1iotus onlly the systolic rise in saturation. Thie oxygen satturationt tracing may be identifiedI by the 60-cycle ripple. The off-set in precssures separates the similar pressure tracings in the right and left ventricles. Tlhe saturations obtained in the left ventricle shiow a miid-to-late diastolic fall. and a sxstolic rise to a plataull at 95 p(11-cen1t. InI the righit xventricle a imarked liastolic fall in satuiration was fotiin(, lavelilf at 67 PTe cent, a sattirationi conmparable to that fotuindl in the righit atriulm. During systole, a shlarp rise in satluationi xvas foundii . Figure 12 showvs a withdraxval tracing as tlim fiberoptic cathete v was pulled from tile left pulolnllary artery l)aek throuighl the righit ventricle to the proximity of the tricuispid valve. In the left pulmonary artery the systolic fall in saturatition is again seenl.
Whienl the catheter tilp entered the mnain puilmnonary artery, a significant over-all fall in sattiration was noted. As the sensing tip approached the region of the venitrictular septal defect, more flluctuiationi in the saturation wxxas present, and finially as the catheter approached the tricuspid valve, thei sattiration fell to a level comparable to that found in the right atrium. The duirationi of the puill-back from the left pulmoniary artery to the siuperior veina cava, part of wvhich is show n in figure 12 , was only 26 seconids. 
Figure 12
Withdrawal toinaiig froin thte le-ft pulmonary artery to the body of the righit ventricle near the tricwispitl valve int a patient withi tetralogy of Fallot. T'o be noted are thze systolic dips ini saturation in the left puilmonary artery and thte miore marked fluictuiation in saturation high in the right ventricle, as well as the general fall in, saturation: betwceen the left pulmonary artery aind miainpulmonary artery, right ventricular inifinditltihum, and rig,ht ventricuilar body. l)uration of recortling, 14 With the fiberoptic catheter, it is also possilble to monitor continutously the saturation durinig an exercise stuidy. The pulmonary artery satuirationi prior to exercise wxas 78.5 per cent and fell to 65 per cent within the first minuite of exercise ( fig. 14, top) . Thereafter there was nio further significant fall in saturation, despite 5 mirnutes of vigorous exercise during which the heart rate increased from 136 to 170 beats per minuite. The bottom panel ii figuLre 14 shows a fast tracing obtained in the right atrium during the sixth minute of exercise. In this tracing, the respiratory variations are more marked than in the pulmonary artery during this exercise and than in the right atrium at rest. Secondly, virtually all the shunting occurred duiring expiration, re- Figure 13 Oxygen saturations obtained front a patient wit/ ant atrial septal defect, secundurn type. The upper tracing obtained in the righ7t ventricle shows the step-like rise in saturation dturinig expiration. The lower tracing obtaiuned in thze nmid right atrium, shlows a marked rise in satturationI dturing ventricuilar systole.
Circulation, Volume XXXI, Alar -h 196-5 suliting in peak right atrial saturations virtuially identical with left atrial saturations. Durinig inspiration, by contrast, the left-toright shunt seemed to be minimal, if present at all. The saturations in the right atrium during inispiration (60 per cent) closely approximate that in the superior vena cava (6332 per cent). Discussion
After their initial introduction in 1962,11, 1 the acceptance of fiberoptic technics for the direct intracardiac measuLremen-t of oxygen saturation by the principle of reflected light ratios, has been sloxv. This has been due, in part, to thc lack of anl accurate oximeter which could be used in vivo and had a fast dynamic response as well as the capability of direct recording of the oxygen saturation."' A still greater problem arose from spurious readings cauised when the tip of the catheter came in close proximity to or in actual contact vith the cardiovascular endothelitum. This artifact has been shown to cause sizable and unpredictable errors, both in the average value of oxygen saturation reading and in synchronism Nvith the cardiac cycle. In our studies with anoxic dogs, the "wall artifact" xas found to resuilt in an increase in the intensity of the reflected light, both 805 m/u and 660 myt, and as much as a 30 per cent change in the mean satuiration reading between the right ventricle and puilmonary artery. These changes vere often phasie and synchronous with the heart beat. Increased scanning rate and the alterations in the tip design have obviated these problems.
The excellent correlations shoxvn 1)0th for the slow response (r=0.992) and for the fast response (r = 0.966) instruments indicate, that over the range of oxygen saturations encountered in cliniical practice, a linear correlation exists betveen oxygen saturation as obtained by spectrophotometry and as determined by the fiberoptic oximeter. It should be pointed out that these correlated data vere obtained from two separate catheters, and that in some cases, despite efforts to keep the tips closely together, they may indeed have been in different streams of blood. 1n the presence of shLunts, thle iminediate saturation measurem-nent wxill give ani index of the relative amounts of shunited and noinshunted l)lood which bathe the sensing tip. The fluictuiation in satuirationi fouind in the nain pulmonary artery in the patient with a patent dtucttis arteriosuts may occur l)ecausc duiring diastole no venouis blood entered the imaini pullmoinary artery, wlhile satuirated blo0 continuied to enter throuiglh the patent diuetts. In1 patients witlh ventricular septal d(feects an 1(normlal pulmoniary vascular resistance, the uniform findinig of ani early systolic Jail i1 saturation in the mc-ain pulmonary artery is of interest. This inidicates that the bloodejclted Ir-om the right ventricle at the end of the preceding systole anid remaining in the maini p1l)on-iary artery duiring dliastole lhas a higher satutrationi than the 10loo0( forwarded from the right veintricle in early systole (figs. 6 aind 71). This is furtlher substantiated by the riglht xenitricuilar tracinigs in. these patients, in whliclh early systolic increases in saturation are noted (figs. 6, 7, and 8). Con.sequently, in these patienits the left-to-right shu-nt through the ventriicular septal defect occurred predominantly duirin-ig systole. The satuirated, shunted 1)1ood entering the right ventricle mixed xvith an (ai.rdmation, Vo/lumeNXi, itaerch 1965 ever-decreasing volume and therefore assumed a higher proportion of the blood as systole progressed. These findings do not, however, exclude scmO lesser amount of diastolic shunting.
Tracings obtained from the right ventricle, which show the greatest fluctuation in saturation, are presumably those obtained closest to the ventricular septal defect. This is supported by the earlier rise in saturation in these than in the tracings that have a lesser degree of fluctuation in saturation ( fig. 6 ). Thus, it becomes apparent that the position of the sensing element is important in the timing of changes in oxygen saturation, since a finite period of time must elapse before the saturated blood can traverse and mix throughout the cardiac chamber. Indeed, the degree and timing of these fluctuations may be useful to establish the presence and location of a small ventricular septal defect.
On the other hand, the tracings obtained from the patient with ventricular septal defect and pulmonary vascular obstruction ( fig.  9 ) show a small, early systolic rise in saturation in the main pulmonary artery. This suggests that the early systolic ejectate contains a higher proportion of shunted blood than the end-systolic blood, which remains in the main pulmonary artery. Following the above reasoning, this would suggest significant diastolic shunting. The middle panel of figure 9 supports this by showing a diastolic rise in saturation within the right ventricle. The majority of tracings obtained from the right ventricle in this patient had a contour somewhat similar to the last panel of figure 9 . Here one must assume that the catheter vas not in a position to sense blood shunted during diastole, while it did record the systolic rise in saturation. Thus, this patient had significant shunting of blood through the ventricular septal defect during both systole and diastole.
The rise in saturation following a premature ventricular contraction stimulated from the left ventricle indicates significant late diastolic shunting ( fig. 10 ). Presumably this occurred because the premature ventricular contraction was ineffective and failed to eject its Circulation, Volume XXXI, March 1965 content into the aorta.2"' With overdistention of the left ventricle due to prolonged inflow, a higher diastolic gradient of pressure could be built up across the ventricular septa] defect. On the other hand, following premature ventricular contractions stimulated from within the right ventricle, left ventricular pressures were only slightly reduced, whereas right ventricular pressures were markedly reduced. Therefore, during the premature ventricular contraction itself a large gradient of pressure existed across the ventricular septal defect and one would expect rapid left-toright shunting as is shown in the lower tracing of figure 10 . Because the left ventricle is capable of ejecting blood in a normal fashion, there is no tendency to become over distended during the following prolonged diastole. Therefore, much less late diastolic left-to-right shunting would be expected to occur than with the conditions present in the upper tracing. Figure 11 indicates how bidirectional shunting through a ventricular septal defect may be studied. The tracing from the left ventrieular body shows a late diastolic fall in saturation and suggests significant diastolic right-toleft shunting into the left ventricle. With the onset of systole, this shunted blood was slowly cleared until the catheter was finally bathed in blood from the left atrium. The right ventricular tracing indicates that in tetralogy of Fallot significant left-to-right shunting may occur during systole into the right ventricular body. Figure 12 from this same patient confirmed the left-to-right shunting, as the main pulmonary artery saturation is significantly above that found in the region of the tricuspid valve and, not shown on this illustration, of the right atrium. Further, the fluctuation in the saturation tracing is in keeping with the presence of a ventricular septal defect.
In atrial septal defect, intracardiac shunting has been variously considered to be under the influence of respiration,19' 22, 23 right ventricular compliance,'19 23 left atrial contraction,24 and the relative sizes of the atrioventricular valves.24 It was suggested that the left-to-right shunt occurs predominantly during ventricular diastole.2., 23 The tracings shown in figure 13 indicate that the predominant left-to-right shunt occurred during ventricular systole. This is presumably because continued pulmonary venous flow finds easier egress into the more distensible right atrium, and possibly the systemic venous system, than to remain in the left atrial cavity. The second hump coinciding with the phase of rapid ventricular inflow may possibly reflect the effect of the markedly increased right ventricular compliance as compared with the left ventricle. 25 The third, much smaller increase in atrial saturation may be ascribed to the left atrial contraction causing some further left-to-right shunting. During inspiration, saturations were lower than during expiration, reflecting increased amounts of systemic venous blood entering the right atrium.22 The influence of respiration and chest compliance was even more dramatically shown during increased respiratory effort, such as that seen during exercise. The steady low saturation during the inspiratory phase reflects a dominant systemic venous flow into the right atrium, whereas during forced expiration, the systemic venous return would appear to be relatively excluded from the right atrium.
Summary
Intracardiac blood oxygen saturation was determined in 31 patients, at cardiac catheterization, by means of a fiberoptic in vivo hemoreflection system, giving an immediate report. When compared to in vitro spectrophotometric analysis of samples obtained through a second catheter, a standard error of estimate of only 1.99-per cent saturation (r=0.966) was found for the higher speed instrument (response time 0.07 second) and 1.13-per cent saturation (r 0.992) for the slower instrument (response time 1.5 seconds).
The average of the standard deviations of saturation values in cardiac chambers in which no primary mixing occurred, was only 0.88-per cent saturation. The continuous recording of oxygen saturation while moving the catheter, permits measurements at multiple sites within a brief period of time (14 to 26 seconds through the right side of the heart). Oxygen saturation changes can be continuously monitored under changing conditions, such as exercise. Finally, the higher speed instrument permits investigation of changes in oxygen saturation in patients with congenital heart disease within portions of the cardiac cycle.
How Medicine Became a Science The infiltration of medicine by science had so far been slow, but from the middle of the nineteenth century the progress became rather geometrical than arithmetical in rate of advance. Up till 1830 the value of microscopy had been lessened by the difficulty in overcoming chromatic aberration, but in that year Joseph Jackson Lister, the father of the famous Lord Lister, devised a method of remedying that defect. From that time onwards the scope of microscopic observation rapidly extended and the new science of histology was born. In 1837 Schleiden and Schwann demonstrated the cellular structure of both plants and animals and round about 1850 the microscope became the constant companion of the physiologist and pathologist. The most remarkable result following from the advance of microscopy was the demonstration of the microorganisms of disease. Though Bassi in 1835 had found that a fungus was the cause of a disease of silkworms, and Davaine and others had seen the bacillus of anthrax, it was due to the immeasurable genius of Pasteur that, from 1850 onwards, bacteriology became an established science, and acquired immunity was shown to be a practical possibility.-ZACHARY COPE, KT. Some Famous General Practitioners and other Medical Historical Essays. London, Pitman Medical Publishing Co., Ltd., 1961, p. 191.
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